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Oh, we mqyed different places. We went to Hanna.* In town. \ Lived iJhere about*

two or three >years, went to okmulgee. He had a job there, we livê d there

you know and that's where we stayed. I guess we stayed threes year$ over there.

We went to Weleetka. Got a job over there. We went there and he worked over

there. They transfer him there. Dow this way was where it was. I Qon't •re-

member whee it was at. But I guess—and thence got kind of sickly, you know

and so he never did do much* I took care of him till he passed away. I thought

it was my job to do it, so I stick with it, even though I had a hard time.

, (Did he- farm some' when you all first, got married^

Yeah'. Uh-huh. He farmed a little. - He always worked though, different jol̂ s.

He-always worked. v ,, \

(Could you tell about the food again? That's all I think about—food, how you

all fixed it—put them up and how you all fix it—can things.)

We canned a little in jars you know, but not too much. And corn, why we qooked

the corn and we dried it you know by the sun. And so punkins, we used to dry

punkins and dried it, And we didn't do much canning at that time^you know.

(Just dried them.) , • •

Uh-huh. That's what we done. Corn and pumpkin and all such stuff as that.

(How 'did you all fix the pumpkin? Did you all slice it?) " '

Yeah, slice them up and hang them out irj. the sun and dried them. / *

(Just laid them across something?)
''" s 1

Uh-huh. Yeah, or they put them on top of 'house. That's the way we dcrio.

tHow abSut the fruit?) , ,. , ' i

We dried them^too. • " > i '

'(Oh.)

We dried peaches, and apples^ by the- sun. They were good too. And onionsv-

winter onions. We used to]have lo t of that . What else you want to ask?
' ' / I . ' • • •• • ' ' i

l[Well, whatever you did yqu.know,' some spec i a l t h ings„ I keep saying t h a t . '

\


